Important Dates
Spring Term 2 2018
08.06.18

29.06.18

06.07.18

Prayer meeting
10.00am – 12.00pm
@58 Reginald Road, Forest Gate.
E7 9HS
SAVE THE DATE
End of Year Celebration
We are thinking of a barbeque
Venue to be announced
Along with timings
Prayer meeting
10.00am - 12.00pm
@58 Reginald Road, Forest Gate
E7 9HS

Thanksgiving Prayers
We thank God for:


For teaming up with the guys from Goons
for God



For the schools that we have taught in
over the last half term



For all the churches and volunteers that
have supported us in schools



For our new manager and school worker
who were appointed the week before May
half term.



For the 9 IYM sessions booked in across
Newham as well as many other
opportunitites to work with Y6 pupils as
they have now completed their SATS.



For the chance to partner with Street
Pastors to explore faith in action with Y10
at Rokeby School this month



For teachers and schools making the extra
effort to visit churches this term to bring
their RE learning to life!
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Prayer Requests from the Schools Team
Alice’s prayer points
Please pray for:






Many more of our volunteers, old and new,
will find time to come along and support the
team in our 53+ school visits booked in the
rest of this Summer term.
For wisdom about how to better encourage
Newham churches to actively promote the
opportunities to support Faith in Schools in
prayer, as a volunteer and/or giving
financially.

For community events, especially outdoors
and over the Summer monts such as Love
Stratford on 16/6, where churches and
charities are coming together to show God’s
love and reach out to the local areas within
Newham. For ‘God meets’ with pupils.

Rachel’s prayer points
Please pray for:


The team during this period of change of
team members.



Wisdom to help my faith to keep growing and
for my confidence to grow in prayer
meetings.

Prayer Requests from the Schools Team
Jannine’s prayer points

Cindy’s prayer points
Please pray for:

For pupils safety and well-being as the
Summer holidays approach – that positive,
healthy and enjoyable plans and projects are
put in place for them and their families.



Prayer Requests from the Schools
Team





For schools I work with in Stratford,
Beckton and Canning as they lose me as
their FIS link and get a new link. For
relationships to stay stropng and no
ground to be lost.
For a productive Summer Term and
safety, rest and rejuvenation for All as we
look towards Summer 2018.



For myself and my family as we settle in
to our new home in Kent



For an invite to have tea with the Queen,
just need an invite!

If you would like to help us share more
about the Christian faith by enabling Faith
in Schools to visit schools why not support
us financially this year. To give £10 a
month simply text FAITH to 70660 or
contact us to set up a Standing Order.

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR PRAYERS
For details of lessons taking place in
schools daily please visit our website
www.faithinschools.co.uk
and look at the diary page.

Please pray for:


All the schools i work in, pray for God to continue
watering the seeds that have already been
planted.



All the wedding lessons coming up, pray that God
provides enough volunteers for all of them and
pray that the children and staff go away knowing
how special marriage is to God.



Pray for Rokeby as we go in with street pastors
to tell them about what they do. Pray that this
has an impact on the boys to encourage them to
look after their community and for them to know
if they have a future in God ahead of them.



Me as schools worker in this charity, pray that
God is growing me, pray that I am receptive to
what God is teaching me, pray that he continues
to do his good works in me.

Trustee prayer points
Please pray for:


Breakthrough in the finances we need for 201819. We are waiting on hearing from a number of
potential funders, and would like to hear positive
news.



For God’s will and purposes to be honoured in all
we do with schools in Newham.

